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DeciSion No. 68539' 

BEFORE 'IBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAl"E OF CALIFORNIA 

Tbe Maj.or-Blakeney Corporation~ 
a corporation, 

Complaina-ot, 

vs. 

Suburban Water Systems" 
a corpora.tion, 

Defendant. 

Robert w. Major~ for complainant. 
"Walker Hannon~ for defendant. 

" ' " 

A public hearing. on the above complaint was held 'before .' 

Examiner Rogers in Los Angeles on Deeember23:, 1964,' at, w~ieh' the . 
. .' .~ 

parties presented evidence and at the conclusion, of wb1cb, the': matter. " 
, 1\ . . ', 

was argued and sUbmitted. 

Com~la!nan.t is 'eDgaged in the ba.sioess of build:f.ng:," ' 

and leasing apartcDents.. It does not bu11cl apartmen,ts, for· sale',. and' 

the apartments herein cons:Lde::ed, are to: 'be beldand"'·operate.C', by' .. 
compl.:dnallt. The complaint: alleges and the AnSWer adIn1ts that. on 

or about April 20, 1964, complainant recr.lesteda, 2-ineb.: servi.ce, at ' 

9212 Bw:!(e S~eet, ?ico-Rivera, a tilen:proposed 44-unit a~~t ' 

!louse" Burke Street"%UJlS east and wes,tan<i untiL sometime " prior to' 
, . . .. 

the commencement of construction by complainant of 'the', said ApartmeI"it 

bouse, was zoned R-l or singlefamily.· It is now zonedR-3for' 

apa::tments •. At the ~ime of the hearing herein' tbe~tment'<~ilding 
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at 9212 was within 30 days of completion.. This: address' is oxl;tbe. 
south side of said stteet: .. 

, '/ 

The assistant director of Fublic Worl($, of· tbeCityof' 

Pico-Rivera, testified, among other things) that the> grade::; of 
. , 

Burke Street in the vicinity of 9212 is to be 1 owe'r ed, 'between: 1 foot 
, , 

and l~ feet. 

'Ibe parties stipulated that' the following faces: are'tl:ue: 

Tbewater supply in the area is: furnisbed'by.defendant 

and is from. the following operating ma~ns: 

1. A 2-inc:h main on Burke Street between Pas sons Boulevard 

and Se'rapis Avenue (9212 Burke Street is in this block):. 'Burke 
, , 

Sc:eet is 60 feet in width, runs east and west)' and the'main'15o . 

approximately 10 feet from the even-numbered side thereof .' 

2.. kD. 8-inch main on Burke Stxeet between Ser~pis A~enue and 

Bequette StX'eet. 'Ibis main is connected toa 2~-inch main:;'on ", 

Bequette Street extending. to Slauson Avenuc, a dista.neeof·~ne' block' 
,.0,-

or approximately 400 feet .. 

3., An 8-inch mamon Slauson AvenuebetWeenBeCluette<~eet 

and P3SS0ns Boulevard'. 

4. An 8-inch min on Passons Boulevaxd between Siauso~Avenue . 

and Buxke Street." 

In Apxi1, 1964, complainant requested water service, ,to, 

9212 Bu:ke S::cet by a single l~-inch ox 2-incb meter' in "contempla

tion of :-.be constn'ction of a 44-unit apartment house thereat .... This: . 

address was then a single-family xesidential lotservedby':defendant';, 

through .a 5/8-inch meter. At that time defendantadvis~d'.co;pla.:Lnant' ,. 
, , . ' .. , :,. 

'. ' . " , ~ 
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that a ma.:ttJextetlsioti was. required either·fromSlausotlAvenue and 
, , " .. 

Serap1s AVeDue via Serapis Avetlue aIldBurke Street, a total distance' 

of 550 feet, or from Passons Boulevard aDd Burke Street,v1a Burke 

Street to the property, a. total distaDce of approximatelyl~OOO,' feet.· 

Defeodatlt: estimated complainant's share of the cost ,of, the shorter 

route to be $5,500 aDd of the looger route to be . $6,500 .... 

It ;(s estimated there will 'be a total of 170 apartments" on 

B\lrke Street 'betweeo PassonsBoulevard' aDd' Serapis Ave:cue'~ Forty~four 

of these \1lJits are occupied at present and the 44 units at 9212 were~ 

at the time of hearing, 30 days from completion. 

Defendatlt'·s vice p~es!dent :[tl charge of operations test!';' 
.. ..:. 

fied it has requests for service to two 44-1.tDi,t apartmeDtsoD Burke 

Street betweetl PasSOtlS Boulevard arld Serapis Avetlue· itlclud:lng otle 
, ' 

. " " 

presently occupied aDd the ODe at 92l.Z" aDd' that all additi,ona182' 

apartmetltsare to be cotlstructed itl this block iti the n~ar' fublre; 

!here is) he said) :l 2-itlch maitl ot) Burke Street", which:"has been 

adequate for the sitlgle-fam!ly development, but,is and:w!lr 'be' itJade-
, , 

ql.late fo'%: the apartment house development now tald:ng t>lace~'He 

cODtendea that c<?mplaitlant should bear the expeIlse'. of an ' adequate 

main iDstalled unde'%: the subdivision mal.tI extens:[oIl rule, as service 
, 

to Dew suM! visions (Decision No. 64536" dated' November 8~ 1962, in 

case No. 5501, Rules A-I-a acd~l-a). 

CoUl}>laiIlatlt conteDoed that'the water system is itl place' 

a::lo th"l:: it is the respoDs1b1l1ty of defeIldant to, improve:lts. system 

to adeq~,,ately supply customers in the area •. 
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Filldings 

0Xl the evidence hereitl p the Commiss1oll f:tllds that: 

1. Defenda:ot is DOW axld' has been for atl exte'Ddedper1odof" 

t1me the sole public utility water compaIly serving OIl ,Burke, Street' 

between Passons Boulevard alldSerap1s Avenue, Pico~Rivera., UDtil , 

shortly before April 20, 1963, this area was a s:l.ngle-'fam:tly resi

deDtia1 area. Defendat)t furnished water to its consumers i'Dsa1d·, 

loeatioD by means of a 2-inch main on the south Side of Burke Street 

atld less thaD SO feet fr")m the south property line. The' Ci'tyo£· 

Pico-Rivera is planDi'Dg to- lower the grade of Burke Street in the 

designated' blO<:k from 1 to l~ feet but' there is no, def:[1)1te, date' 

for this change. 

2. !be said 2-ineh maiD 'is con'Dected to all s-:.iDchm8.:tn on , , , 

PasSODS Boulevard wh1ch is approximately 1,000 feet eas,t" of' 92lZ' 

Burke Street, aDd to all 8-inch main' runni'Dg from Burke Stree~and ' 

Serap1s Avellue 011 Burke Street: to Bequette S'treet. This lattermaitl' 

is connected to a 2~-iDCh main extending. along Bequette'Street,' to-
, , 

Slauson Avetlue. the Passons Boulevard' a'Dd; tb~ BeqU:ette Street 'ma:tDs 

both join all 8-1'Dch main 01l Slauson Avenue. Defendant"swatersupp-ly 

is adequate to furD1sh water to the 44 un:[tsat92"l2 BUrke Street',' 

an<l service to 9212, as proposed, w111not jeopar~1ze: any'exist1~g 

consumer's water supply. 

3. Complainant:[s c:oXlstruet:£'nga 44-urd.t apartment house, . 

, , 
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at 9212 Burke Street. ComplainaIlt .:(s:(n the business of building" 

apartmetlt houses, retainillgsa1<! apm=tment buildings; and'leas:1t~g 

the 1'Od1 vidual apartments. It does Dot engage in the business' 
, ' 

of COXlStructitlg apartmeDt ~ouses for sale. Compla:tXlaDt .w111have. 

a s1tlgle water meter at said apartment buildillg aDd w111 be , 
I 

responsible fo'J: the costs of all water delivered through' ,said" 

meter for use ill said apartment b~lditlg. 

4. ,The proposed' water service to 9212 Burke Street is serv::tce 

to 8llitld1 vidual cODsumer ~d requires no extension' over 50feet:[n, 

length from defende.tlt's water system aDd supply.~:f theexis,ting 

maiDS will Dot perm! t defetlda:ct to furnish adequate se~vicQ,. . ~' 

defendant should be required: to· replace or modify the,ex:[stingma:tns 

to the extent Dee~ssary to provide pr,oper fl~w ·pUr5.uaxJt to3J.,d1tz 

eotlfo:r:m.at'Jee wi th this Comm:tssioll IS General . Order No. 103. Det"endant 

should Dot be permitted to assess aDy part of the ' cost of' the:ma:I,tls 

outSide of eomplaiDatlt' s property line agaillst c~pla1ttaIlt~ , 

OD the foregoi'Dg f:t'Odi'Dgs we cotlcluae that g'e'fend'allt should' 

be required to install aDd 'lllainta1tl an adeq'il3.te main :ttl conformance-

'Wi th Getleral Order No. 103 at :( ts sole expeDoe. 

IT :::S ORDERED that 'Suburban Water Systems, Do corporatiotl" 
.. 

be ,aDd it hel:~by is directed to' ft:rnish water serVice t~ the' Major~ 

:BlakeDey CorporatioIJ, a co:rporatioo, at the latter's property at' 

-~ 
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9212 Burke Street, Pico-Rivera, 1'0 ma10s conformi.'Dg tothereq,uire-, 
. \'.' . ". , 

meDts of General Order No. 103 and 1D eonformaDce with, ita ,filed. 

tariffs, rules and regulat1orls, aDd that DO portio'Dof the',expe2lse 
, ' 

of iDStall1Dg aDd! or maintaining the requ1:Gd main~ or mains shall ,', 

be assessed agaiD$t compla.1Datlt." 

'!'he Secretary of the CotamisS,10D ,is directed. to' cause~ a 

true copy of this o~der to be served upon Subur~'Water Systems ~ · 

aDd the effect! ve date of this order shall be teD' days after such" 

service. 

, 
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